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ABSTRACT 

The behavior and biology of the alfalfa seed 

chalcid, Bruchophagus roddi Gussakovskii (Hymenoptera: 

Eurytomidae), an important pest of alfalfa, Medicago 

sativa L«, were investigated on resistant and susceptible 

clones in the laboratory at Tucson, Arizona, to character

ize mechanisms of resistance. 

Studies of chalcid ovipositional response on caged 

seed pods and olfactory discrimination in a two-choice 

olfactometer, established two modes of ovipositional non-

preference in the resistant clone: age-dependent and 

density-dependent. Age-dependent non-preference, demon

strated in the resistant clone for 8 days versus 2 days in 

the susceptible clone, apparently resulted from the absence 

of a seed pod-borne olfactory attractant. The unidentified 

chemical attractant, which was perceived by the antennae, 

mediated chalcid orientation and recognition of an ovi-

position site. Non-preference for resistant seed pods was 

thus overwhelmed, when preferred susceptible seed pods were 

in close proximity. Density-dependent non-preference in 

the resistant plant, which resulted in decreased oviposition 

at low chalcid densities, was masked at higher densities. 

Studies of chalcid developmental biology demon

strated that antibiosis in the resistant clone, expressed 

xiii 
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as a greater rate of adult emergence, resulted in an 

adversely-shortened emergence period. 



INTRODUCTION 

The alfalfa seed chalcid, Bruchophagus roddi 

Gussakovskii (Hymenoptera:Eurytomidae) (Fig. l), a small 

jet-black wasp whose larvae feed within developing alfalfa 

seeds, has long been considered a serious pest of alfalfa 

(Headlee, 1908). Annual seed losses have ranged up to 91 

per cent in portions of the western United States and 

the USSR (Urbahns, 1920; Kolobova, 1950)* 

Many attempts have been made to control this pest 

by chemical, biological, and cultural methods. The eggs 

and developing larvae are well protected within the seeds 

and adult chalcids are generally most active in fields 

during periods of bloom and seed set when bees and other 

beneficial insects are present. Chemical controls, con

sequently, have proven ineffective or impractical (Bacon 

et al. , 1959)* The ten species of chalcid parasites in 

North America (Butler and Hansen, 195&) are generally not 

considered effective in management of the pest (Neunzig 

and Gyrisco, 1959)* Cultural methods have provided the 

most effective control yet found, and have traditionally 

involved eliminating overwintering larvae by destroying 

infested seed screenings and volunteer alfalfa along road

sides and adjacent fields (Urbahns, 19l't) . 

1 
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Fi.K. J. The alfalfa seed chalcid, Rruchophagus roddi 
Gussakovskii — A, adult female, 20x ; H, <\u;j£s , 
220x; C, mature larva, 25x; D, pupa, 25* (niter 
Soronson and Know!ton , 1951)• 
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An important aspect of cultural control is the 

development of resistant varieties. A cooperative (U. S. 

Department of Agriculture-The University of Arizona) 

project to search for chalcid resistant germ plasm, begun 

in Arizona in 1958, produced evidence of substantial 

resistance in several cultivars and clones of alfalfa 

(Nielson and Schonhorst, 1965). Although this work was an 

important first step toward reducing the seed chalcid 

problem, especially in the southwestern United States, the 

mechanisms of resistance still remained unknown. 

The roles of mechanical and chemical factors n 

insect-host plant relationships are poorly known. Expres

sion of these factors in non-preference, antibiosis, or 

tolerance mechanisms of resistance (Painter, 1951) should 

be understood if progress is to continue in the development 

of insect-resistant crop plants. 

The objectives of this research were to determine 

the importance of non-preference and antibiosis as factors 

in resistance of alfalfa to the alfalfa seed chalcid. Non-

preference, the effect of the resistant plant on the 

chalcid's behavior, as expressed through ovipositional and 

olfactory responses, was studied in the following experi

ments : 

1. Relation of oviposition scars to eggs. 

2. Chalcid density and oviposition. 

3 .  Seed development and oviposition. 
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4. Ovipositional discrimination. 

5. Chalcid olfactory responses. 

Antibiosis, the effect of the resistant plant on the 

chalcid's developmental biology and survival, was studied 

in the following experiment! 

6. Life history studies. 



REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The Alfalfa Seed Chalcid 

Taxonomic Position 

The alfalfa seed chalcid, Bruchophagus roddi 

Gussakovskii, was described in 1933 from Central Asia 

(Rodd, Gussakovskii, and Antova, 1933)• For many years, 

however, it was confused with B_. gibbus (Boheman) (Peck, 

1963)* In 1950, Kolobova (1950) suggested that gibbus 

might be a complex of species. Nikolskaya (1932) and 

Fedoseeva (195^, 195^) presented arguments based on 

morphological differences and host range studies which 

concluded that gibbus was a complex of 3 distinct species , 

S.* roddi , B>. gibbus , and 13. lcolobovae (Fedoseeva), each 

restricted to hosts of the genera Medieago, Trifolium, 

and Lotus, respectively. 

In North America, Hansen (.1955) and Nounzig and 

Gyrisco (195&) verified the host specificity of 3 eury-

tomids reared from the above host genera. Strong ( 1 9 6 2 a )  

reported differences in female genitalia which lent 

support to the Russian workers 1 contention that eurytomids 

developing on alfalfa, red clover, and birdsfoot trefoil 

were distinct species. 

5 
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The common names approved for the 3 species by the 

Entomological Society of America were alfalfa seed chalcid 

(B. roddi) , clover seed chalcid (J3. gibbus) , and trefoil 

seed chalcid (_B. kolobovae) (Blickenstaff, 1965)* 

Distribution 

The alfalfa seed chalcid occurs world-wide where 

alfalfa is grown; it has been recorded as a pest notably 

from the United States, Canada, Germany, Chile, Turkey, 

USSR, South Africa, and Australia (Wildermuth, 1931; Rodd 

et al. , 1933; Smit, 1936; Angove, 1952). 

Morphology and Life History 

Adult. The adult chalcid is a small jet-black 

insect about 2.0 mm long with a wing expanse of about 2.5 

mm. Males are smaller than females and possess 11-

segmented antennae with whorls of long setae on the 8 

proximal segments (Sorenson, 1930)* 

The alfalfa seed chalcid overwinters as a fully 

developed diapausing larva within the seed. Under appro

priate environmental stimuli, the larva completes its 

development, then emerges as an adult after chewing a hole 

through the seed coat and wall of the seed pod. Accord

ing to Vinogradov (19^1), adult emergence from a diapausing 

population was influenced by temperature with peak emer

gence ranging from 18-20 C. 
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Mating took place almost immediately after emer

gence, followed by oviposition within a few hours if 

appropriate host material and environmental conditions were 

present (Sorenson, 1930)• Unmated females produced only 

male offspring—an indication of arrhentokous partheno

genesis (Urbahns, 1920; Batiste, 1967). 

Chalcid oviposition, according to Folsom (1909) 

and Urbahns (l91zi), was most prevalent on warm sunny days. 

Strong (1962b) reported maximum ovipositional activity at 

temperatures between 28-30 C. Just prior to oviposition, 

the female took a position directly over the slight en

largement on the seed pod caused by the developing seed. 

She then bent her abdomen ventrally and forward, extruded 

the ovipositor, and thrust it through the wall of the seed 

pod, into the developing seed (Urbahns, 1920). The egg was 

most frequently deposited just beneath the integument of 

the developing seed, although it was occasionally found 

between the cotyledons or within the semi-fluid contents of 

the cotyledons (Sorenson, 1930). Seed which had been 

probed by an ovipositing female bore a brown scar on the 

seed wall (Strong, 1 9 6 2 b ) .  

Strong ( 1 9 6 2 b )  reported that females laid from 

6-86 eggs over a period of 3-13 days. Sorenson (1930) 

dissected 50 gravid females fed in captivity for 48 hours 

and counted from 2^-66 eggs per female. 
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Sorenson (1930) and Shull (19^4) concurred that 

oviposition most commonly occurred in seeds prior to the 

"dough" or semi-solid stage. Strong (1962b) found that 8-

to 10-day-old seeds of the cultivar 'Vernal' incurred the 

highest oviposition. He also reported that the lowest 

female to seed pod ratio generally produced the lowest 

infestation, although the trend was not consistent. 

Studies of adult survival by Strong (1962b) 

indicated that maximum survival occurred when laboratory-

reared adults were fed a honey-water solution and held at 

LT 
10 C. Under these conditions, the 50 for the adult 

population was 38 days.''" He later reported that survival 

of radioactively-tagged adults in the field averaged l6 

days (Strong, Bacon, and Russell, 1963)* 

ESK• The egg of roddi is spindle-shaped, about 0.2 

mm in length, and .08 mm in diameter with a long anterior 

tubular filament about 0.2 mm in length and a very short 

posterior filament (Urbahns, 1920). Strong (I9b2b) ob

served a mean hatching time of 42.5 hours at 30 C. The 

egg was milky-white when laid. It gradually cleared, 

however, just prior to hatching, when it was nearly trans

lucent. The mandibles of the 1st instar larva were ob

served within the egg a few hours prior to hatching (Strong, 

LT 
1. 50: time required for 50% mortality in the 

test population. 
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1962b). The egg stage varied from 3-12 days depending on 

the temperature (Urbahns, 1920; Wildermuth, 1931)• 

Larva. The fully developed larva is a white, leg

less grub about 1.9 mm in length and 0.9 mm in diameter 

with 13 body segments (Urbahns, 1920). 

Although Sorenson (1930) observed no distinct larval 

instars in roddi, Strong (1962b) demonstrated the presence 

of 4 larval instars based on body and mandible lengths. 

Batiste (1967) also found evidence of distinct larval in

stars in kolobovae, a closely related species. Strong 

(1962b) reported the cumulative mean age and range in 

days of various larval stadia of roddi at 24-27 C as 

follows: 1st stadium, 3*93 days with a range of 2-7 days; 

2nd stadium, 5*38 days with a range of 5-7 days; 3rd 

stadium, 6.58 days with a range of 6-9 days; and 4th 

stadium, 12.23 days with a range of 7-17 days. He found 

that larvae retained fecal material within the gut during 

the first 3 stadia. When a larva reached the 4th stadium, 

it either defecated and entered the prepupal stage to 

continue development, or retained the fecal mass and 

entered diapause. Larvae that had failed to enter, or had 

broken diapause, were thus distinguishable by the absence 

of feces in the digestive tract. 

Urbahns (1914, 1920) stated that induction of dia

pause in the alfalfa seed chalcid was dependent on the 
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maturity of the larva at the time the seed matured and 

hardened and the temperature at the time of larval matura

tion. If larval development was completed in soft green 

seeds, then the adult stage was reached in a short time. 

If, however, the infested seeds matured and hardened before 

larval development was completed, or when the temperature 

was low owing to the approach of fall, diapause ensued. 

Daylength is now known to be the primary factor inducing 

diapause in most insects (Lees, 1956; Wilde, 1962). 

Urbahns (1920) felt that atmospheric moisture and 

t empere.ture were important in breaking diapause. Strong 

(1962b) reported that termination of diapause occurred 

slowly at a mean temperature of 2'± C. This phenomenon was 

hastened by chilling the larvae. However, larvae chilled at 

15 C emerged more rapidly than those chilled at lower 

temperatures, provided the length of the chilling period 

was equal in both cases. 

Pupa. The mean length of the fully developed pupa 

is 2.0 mm (Sorenson, 1930). Strong (1962b) described 5 

distinct stages in the development of the pupa. The first 

stage, the prepupa, was a white thickened larva which 

exhibited no movement and lasted for approximately one day. 

Stages 2-5 were differentiated by the color of the eyes and 

body. The second stage had white eyes and body and lasted 

3.15 days. In the third, which lasted approximately 1.82 
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days, the eyes were pink to red and the body was yellowish. 

The fourth, characterized by brown eyes and a black abdo

men, lasted about 1 day. The fifth stage had brown eyes 

and a completely black body and lasted about days. 

The mean length of the pupal stage at 25 C in the laboratory 

was 10.52 days. The length of the pupal stage under field 

conditions ranged from 5--kQ days according to Wildermuth 

(1931). 

Behavior 

Flight and Dispersal. Urbahns (.191^) felt that 

wind was important in carrying chalcids long distances. 

Strong et al. (1963) found that the effects of light, 

temperature, and wind influenced chalcid flight. Light 

intensity of 0.2 Langley units and a temperature of at 

least 21 C were necessary for initiation of flight. Under 

favorable environmental conditions, chalcids moved only a 

few hundred yards in several days. Under unfavorable con

ditions and in the presence of wind, however, chalcids 

traveled up to 1.25 km. When flight originated from a non-

host area, female chalcids flew upwards and were carried 

downwind from the area. 

Chemoreception. Several workers at the University 

of Wyoming investigated behavioral responses of roddi to 

chemicals occurring naturally in alfalfa. In olfactometer 

tests, Katnm and Fronk (1964) found that of 95 chemicals 
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tested, 38 were attractive to chalcids and 9 were repel

lent. Compounds eliciting the highest degree of olfactory 

attraction included several saccharides—D-ribose, maltose; 

2 vitamins—niacin, vitamin D-2; a compound related to 

vitamin A—beta carotene; a lipid—cholesterol; several 

amino acids--L-histidine, DL-aspartic acid, L-proline; and 

several miscellaneous compounds including alfalfa saponin 

and diethylstilbestrol. Butyric acid elicited the greatest 

chalcid repellency among a group of 9 chemicals. 

Wingfield and Fronk ( 1 9 6 7 )  reported the presence of 

many hollow hairs on the surface of the ovipositor shoath, 

stylet, and stylet sheath of roddi . Among 8l chemicals 

applied to the ovipositor sheath and enclosed ovipositor, 

23 elicited activity, 12 had a damping effect, and 'i6 had 

no effect. 

Paxton and Burkhardt (1970) applied 40 chemicals 

naturally occurring in alfalfa to the 3rd valvifers of the 

ovipositor at 6 different molar concentrations. Twenty-two 

chemicals including citric acid, linoleic acid, oleic acid, 

and niacin elicited ovipositor movement, including 2 

instances of egg laying. On the whole, total responses 

increased t o a  certain level o f concentration, then de

creased at subsequently higher levels. This biphasic 

response phenomenon is well known in sensory physiology 

(Dethier, 19,t7a) • 
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Photoreception. Strong ( 1 9 6 2 b )  found that female 

chalcids oviposited in complete darkness and under differ

ent wavelengths of light. Hale and Fronk (1967) reported 

that chalcids showed significantly greater response to 

wavelengths in the 220-400 mp, (ultraviolet) range than to 

longer wavelengths. Moreover, response generally increased 

at all wavelengths as the intensity of the light increased 

at that wavelength. 

Host Relationships 

Host Range. 13. roddi is restricted to plants of 

the genus Modicago (Kolobova, 1950; Nikolskaya, 1952). The 

most important hosts are common alfalfa (M. sativa L.) , 

yellow-flowered alfalfa (M. falcata L.), and bur clover (M. 

polymorpha L.) (Pedoseeva, 195'ij Hansen, 1955; Batiste, 

1967)• 

Extent of Damage. Wildertnuth (1931) reported that 

the only damage caused by 13. roddi was the destruction of 

seeds. Infested seeds when mature were distorted and 

slightly larger than normal seeds. The seed coat generally 

showed a dull mottling and darker color. 

Although the extent of damage was influenced by 

many different factors and fluctuated considerably from 

year to year, Urbalins (1920) sampled alfalfa seed from 

seven different states and found infestation losses as high 

as 91%. Wildermuth (1931) reported that growers in Arizona 
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lost approximately 70 pounds of alfalfa seed per acre to 

the alfalfa seed chalcid. This meant a loss of over 1.5 

million pounds of seed in 22,000 acres devoted to seed 

production. Howe and Manglitz (19&1) reported seed losses 

from 2-48% in varietal nursery plots and commercial alfalfa 

seed fields in eastern Nebraska. 

Sampling for Chalcid Damage. Strong ( i 9 6 0 )  re

ported a sampling scheme for field infestation studies 

which provided a statistical estimate of the treatment mean 

within 15% of the true mean 95% of the time. This technique 

involved cementing a sample of seeds to a paper card to 

permit rapid microscopic examination for infestation. 

Nielson (1967) reared adult chalcids from a sample of 25 

racemes of seed pods to determine per cent infestation. 

Other workers have devised methods of detecting 

uric acid in infested seeds as a means of evaluating 

damage. Watts, Coleman, and Glover (1967) described a 

colorimetric method utilizing a hydraulic press which 

detected infestation in individual seeds with 99% accuracy. 

Booth (1969) developed an optical density technique which 

determined the uric acid concentration and the level of 

chalcid infestation in an aggregate sample of 50 seeds. He 

found that vacated seeds had significantly higher levels of 

uric acid than seeds containing female chalcids, male 

chalcids, or 4th instar larvae. Both workers stressed 
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that chemical methods of evaluating infestation were 

economical and minimized error from misidentifying frozen, 

lygus-damaged, and diseased seed* 

Plant Resistance 

Insect-resistant varieties constitute an extremely 

desirable method of combating phytophagous insects 

(Snelling, 19^1; Painter, 1 9 6 8 ;  Luginbill, 1 9 6 9 ) .  

Painter (1951) defined plant resistance as the 

"relative amount of heritable qualities possessed by the 

plant which influence the ultimate degree of damage done by 

the insect." In practical agriculture, a resistant 

cultivar produces a better crop than susceptible cultivars 

under similar levels of pest infestation. The term "rela

tive" is important in the definition since immune cultivars 

have seldom been developed and even highly resistant 

cultivars suffer some damage under heavy insect infesta

tions (Pathak, 1970). 

History 

The use of insect-resistant germ plasm is probably 

as old as man's cultivation of plants. Early agricultur

alists in a non-directed way undoubtedly selected plants 

with genetic resistance to insect pests by saving seed 

from vigorous and hardy survivors for the following year's 

crop. 
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One of the first recorded instances of insect 

resistance in plants involved Hessian fly, Mayetiola 

destructor (Say), resistance in wheat (Triticum aestivum 

L.). In 1785, about 9 years following the introduction of 

this pest into the U. S., an unknown writer in a farm 

paper mentioned resistance in an unnamed cultivar of wheat. 

(National Academy of Sciences. 1969)• Many workers have 

since studied plant resistance although Reginald H. Painter 

initiated in 1926 the first large-scale studies on the use 

of genetic variability in crop plants for the control of 

phytophagous insect pests (Pathak, 1970)• 

Minion, Haws, and McAllister ( i 9 6 0 )  and Strong 

(1962c) were among the first to report evidence of resist

ance to B. roddi in 'Lahontan' alfalfa. Nielson and 

Schonhorst (1967) also found substantial resistance to 

this insect in Lahontan as well as 'Hairy Peruvian,' 'Zia,' 

•Ranger,' and an experimental cultivar, A-22'i. Among the 

many species of Medicago screened, M. tianschania Voss. 

var. agropyretorum Voss., showed promising resistance. 

Clones from Lahontan and 'Sirsa No. 91 were also good 

sources of resistance. Methods of screening and evalu

ating sources of chalcid resistance were described by 

Nielson (1967)* 
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Mechanisms 

Painter (1951) classified resistance of plants to 

insects as non-preference, antibiosis, and tolerance. A 

non-preferred plant exerted an adverse effect on the 

insect's behavior. Tactile, proprioceptive, chemoreceptive, 

chemotactile, and visual plant stimuli have been implicated 

in non-preference (Beck, 1965). Initial host orientation 

by the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubialis (Hubner), was 

dependent on volatile chemicals emitted from the foliage 

of corn (Zea mays L.) (Moore, 1928). Gupta and Thorstein-

son (i960) found that the diamond-back moth Plutella 

maculipennis (Curtis), failed to oviposit in the absence 

of specific tactile and chemoreceptive host properties. 

Larval feeding in the silkworm, Boi.ibyx mori L., was depend

ent on 3 types of chemical stimuli in the host plant: 

attractants, incitants, and feeding stimulants (Ilamamura, 

1959; Nayar and Fraenkel, 1962). 

Antibiosis, which includes the adverse effects of 

the plant on the growth and survival of the insect, has 

been attributed to biophysical and biochemical host char

acteristics. Howe (19^9) showed that hard woody stems with 

closely-packed vascular bundles made larval feeding of the 

squash vine borer, Melita cucurbitae (Harris), difficult 

and time-consuming. Melon leaf miner larvae, Liriomyza 

pictella (Thomson), feeding in snapdragon (Antirrhinum 

maius L.) were crushed by rapidly proliferating wound 
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tissue (Oatraan, 1959)• Nutrient deficiencies and physio

logical inhibitors have been reported to decrease rate of 

larval survival and growth, adult longevity, or fecundity 

in insects reared on resistant host plants (Beck and 

Stauffer, 1957; Maltais and Auclair, 1962; Thurston and 

Webster, 1962). 

Tolerance differed from non-preference and anti

biosis by the predominant role played by the plant. A 

tolerant plant had the ability to grow, repair, or recover 

under insect infestations that destroyed susceptible plants. 

Bigge~ (19^3) showed that tolerant cultivars of corn re

placed roots damaged by the southern corn rootworm, 

Diabrotica duodecimpunctata (Fabricius), faster than did 

susceptible cultivars. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

These studies were carried out in Tucson, Arizona 

at the Alfalfa and Cloverseed Insects Investigations 

Laboratory of the Agricultural Research Service, U. S. 

Department of Agriculture. Work was begun in the fall of 

1968 and completed in the summer of 1971* 

General Description 

Rearing and Handling Chalcid 
Laboratory Population 

Female chalcids used in this study were obtained 

from a diapaused larval population in infested seed 

screening of 'Moapa1 alfalfa grown near Davis, California 

They were maintained in diapause by refrigeration at 5 C 

for up to Ik months. 

Approximately l6 days before females were needed 

for testing, 10 liters of infested seed were removed from 

refrigeration and placed in a sealed cardboard box which 

was held at 25 C. Larvae completed their development and 

adults emerged from infested seeds approximately 12 days 

following cold storage. A clear glass jar inserted into 

an opening in the side of the emergence box served as a 

convenient means of trapping emerged chalcids after they 

were attracted by ambient light. 

19 
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At 2^-hour intervals during the emergence period, 

adults were sexed under 20 X magnification and C0^ anes

thesia. Females destined for testing were transferred to 

928 ml capacity jars with 2.5 cm thick polyurethane pads in 

the bottom, each soaked with 165 ml of a 50:50 solution of 

honey and de-ionized water. Approximately 250 females were 

placed in each holding container and stored at room 

temperature for 2*t hours prior to testing. All females 

were less than 48 hours old and had probably mated during 

the period immediately following emergence. 

Maintenance and Pollination of 
Host Plants 

A cross of 2 resistant clones (MC-92-8? X MB- 2 6 - 5 )  

and a selfed susceptible clone (MCR-106) provided seed pods 

for these studies. All propagules of all 3 clones were 

started simultaneously as cuttings and held in 15~cm clay 

pots . 

When not in use the plants were maintained con

tinuously under greenhouse conditions (15-32 C) with a l6-

hr light schedule augmented whenever necessary by Gro-Lux 

artificial light to increase flower production and reduce 

vegetative growth. Individual plants were cut back at 

regular intervals (usually about 7 days following initia

tion of anthesis) and fertilized with an appropriate amount 

of Rapid-Gro® (23-19-17) fertilizer in aqueous solution. 
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Non-residual chemical pesticides were applied when needed 

to keep chalcid host material free of other insect pests. 

Flowers were manually pollinated in the greenhouse 

by the "paper boat" technique commonly used by alfalfa 

breeders. The paper boat was made from a portion of an 

index card which was folded along the middle of the long 

side. An oblique cut, made about 8 cm from the end of the 

free side to the tip of the fold line, produced a folded, 

triangular-shaped piece of paper—the boat. It was inserted 

between the keel and banner petals to release the staminal 

column, thus affecting tripping and pollen collection. 

Pollination and seed set were adequate provided that the 

flowers had opened late in the flowering period, were at 

least 2 days old, and not under water stress. A small 

paper tag, secured to the peduncle of each raceme, was 

labeled with the age, number of seed pods, and seeds per 

seed pod. 

Immediately prior to caging and testing, the plants 

(R) 
were moved into Percival Model E-5'iU environmental chambers 

programmed for a l6 hr photophase (lighted) at 28 C with 

8 hr scotophase (darkened) at 15 C, light and temperature 

regime. 
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Ovipositional Response and Developmental 
Biology Studies 

Caging and Seed Pod Infestation 

Cages used to confine chalcids to racemes of seed 

pods were approximately 5*0 cm i-n length and 2.5 cm in 

diameter and were cut from Lusteroid cellulose nitrate 

centrifuge tubes. Each cage was secured to a raceme of 

6-10 seed pods by a disk of polyurethane foain provided with 

a radial slit for attachment to the peduncle. The opposite 

end of the cage was closed with another disk. Female 

chalcids were introduced into the cage at the appropiiate 

ratio of chalcids per seed through a small hole drilled in 

the wall. A small cork tipped with honey-water solution 

plugged the small opening. Forty-eight hours later, the 

chalcids and cages were removed. Seeds were dissected from 

pods with micro-dissection tools and the number of eggs 

within each seed was recorded. 

Sampling and Method of Analysis 

Data in Experiments 1-4 wer e subjected to analysis 

of variance. When F values were significant, appropriate 

mean comparisons were made by Student's test, LSD test, or 

Duncan's Multiple Range Test. 

The life cycle of the alfalfa seed chalcid, in 

which all of the developmental stages were sheltered within 

the host, was difficult to study. Any attempt to observe 
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the insect invariably resulted in destruction of the host 

and the developing insect. The sampling method prescribed 

for such a situation involved a continuous sampling of 

different individuals of the same population in an attempt 

to follow the ingress and egress of the population through

out each stage of the life cycle. Thiis method assumed that 

each seed incurred approximately the same level of ovi-

position during the initial infestation period. The error 

in such an assumption was minimized by liberal replications. 

Data in Experiment 5 were analyzed, in part, by a 

^ C "t 
regression computer program. The fisnction Y = aT e or 

In Y = In a + b In T + cT, where Y is the number of chalcids 

in a developmental stage, T is the a®e of the population in 

days, e is the base of natural logarithms, and a, b, and c 

are constants was modified after Wood (1967) and McNally 

(1971) and fitted to the numbers of chalcids of a develop

mental stage recorded at each sampling date. The stages 

chosen were undefecated larvae (lst-'tth stadia) , defecated 

larvae (4th stadium), pupae, and emerged adults. No 

attempt was made to identify the various larval xnstars. 

Analysis of covariance and Student's t test were used to 

detect differences between regression curves of the 2 

alfalfas. 

Data for the egg stage were not analyzed by the 

model described above. The cumulative age of thie 
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population at egg hatch was determined by summation of the 

products of the number of eggs and the day-number on which 

these eggs were counted for each day of egg stage. This 

sum was divided by the total number of eggs under con

sideration. While this method is not precise, it is 

commonly used when the same individual cannot be contin

uously observed. These data were analyzed by Student's t 

test. 

Olfactory Studies 

Design and Operation of the Olfactometer 

A 2-choice olfactometer modified after Kamm and 

Fronk (1964) determined the olfactory response of female 

chalcids to leaves, flowers, seed pods, and seeds of both 

clones. 

The light and temperature control chamber was a 

modified LAB-CON-CO® biological isolation chamber (ll4.30 

cm long, 55.88 cm high, 55«88 cm wide). The chamber was 

equipped with a swinging glass front (43«l8 cm x 111.76 cm) 

2 
covered with aluminum foil except for a 2.5 cm window 

through which observations were made. Illumination was 

furnished by a 30-watt fluorescent lamp mounted to the 

interior top of the chamber. A ceramic heating coil 

maintained temperatures between 28-30 C in the chamber 

during all tests. Two small fans, one at each end, 
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circulated the air and kept the temperature uniform inside 

the chamber. 

The olfactometer contained within the control 

chamber consisted of a centrally located T-shaped reaction 

chamber with a trap at each end, 1 test vial and a control 

vial, 2 bubble calibration vials, 2 dessication flasks, 

(R) 
flow control clamps, and associated Tygon tubing of 

various diameters. The reaction chamber was made up of a 

Kimax® T-connector (7»9 nun O.D.) with a 7«5 cm glass tubing 

extension (7»9 mm O.D.) at each end. At the end of each 

extension was fitted a 1.5 cm section of "0" size rubber 

stopper. Attached to the proximal end of each stopper was 

a 2.5 cm length of Tygon® tubing (1.27 cm O.D.), which acted 

as a trap. The proximal end of each trap was also fitted 

with a 7*9 nun O.D. rubber stopper from which a 7«0 cm 

length of glass tubing (7-9 O.D.) led to the test vial. 

Air entering the system was initially drawn by an electric 

vacuum pump through a filter of activated charcoal and 

calcium chloride to remove any impurities. Air was then 

routed to each wing of the olfactometer by flowing through 

a water-filled bubble-calibration vial on each side of the 

reaction chamber. Flow control screw-clamps equalized and 

regulated air flow through each side of the system. Air 

was then passed through dessication flasks containing 

calcium chloride for removal of excess water, after which 

it was carried to the test vial, which contained the plant 



parts for testing, and the control vial, which contained 

20 ml of distilled water. Air was then carried from the 

test and control vials and introduced into opposing ends 

of the reaction chamber for presentation to female chalcids. 

Before each test, the circulating fans, lighting 

system, and heating coil were operated for 10-15 minutes to 

stabilize the system. An appropriate quantity of either 

leaves, flowers, seed pods, or seeds was placed in the 

test vial at one end of the reaction chamber and then the 

air flow through each side of the system was equalized to 

120 bubbles per minute by adjusting flow through the 

calibration vials. 

Sampling and Method of Analysis 

Approximately 25 CO^-anesthetized female chalcids 

were deposited directly into the center of the reaction 

chamber and left for 10 minutes. Timing was begun when at 

least 20 chalcids had recovered from anesthesia. At the 

end of the test period, the door was opened and the insects 

trapped in each wing of the reaction chamber were counted. 

Tests of each plant part were replicated 10 times. After 

completion of half of the replications, the locations of 

the test and control vials were reversed. The reaction 

® chamber, associated glassware, and Tygon traps were 

washed with soap and water, then rinsed in tap water 

followed by rinsing in distilled water after completion 
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of each replication. The data were analyzed by the chi-

square test described by Sokol and Rohlf (1969). A pooled 

chi-square was calculated to eliminate the possibility of 

overlooking significance among replications. A hetero

geneity chi-square was determined to detect any incon

sistency' in choice of the chalcids. 



RESULTS 

Relation of Oviposition Scars to Eggs 

This study was made to determine the correlation 

between the number of oviposition scars on the seed coat 

and eggs deposited within the seed. 

Racemes with 6-10 seed pods were infested with 

females at a density of 2 females per seed. Seed pods of 

the resistant and susceptible clones were 8-10 and 12-l4 

days ol age, respectively. 

Seeds from both resistant and susceptible plants 

had a significantly greater mean number of oviposition 

scars than eggs as shown in Table 1. The ratio of scars 

per infested seed:eggs per infested seed was subjected to 

analysis of variance. While no significant difference was 

found between the 2 clones (F = 0.^9), variation among 

individual seeds (replications) was significant (F = 

k. 7z J t * ) .  

Chalcid Density and Oviposition 

Strong (1962b) found that the density of chalcids 

influenced rate of oviposition. His results, however, were 

not conclusive. For this reason, it was felt important to 

examine the relationship between density and oviposition in 

28 
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Table 1. Relation of ovipositional scars to eggs in seeds 
of chalcid-resistant and susceptible alfalfas, 
Tucson, Arizona, 1971* 

Clones 

Means (x + s-) 
— x 

a/ 

(Scars:Infested) 
Seed 
(X) 

(Eggs:Infested) 
Seed 
(Y) 

Ratio 
(X/Y) 

Resistant 

Susc eptible 

3.03 +. .173 

3.67 +, .169 

2.15 +. .151 1.^1 

3.03 + .158 1.21 

a/ 
— Means within a clone differ significantly at 

0.01 level of significance (Student's t test). 

more detail so that chalcid densities chosen for future 

oviposition studies would be suitable. 

Racemes of pods of both clones were infested with 

female chalcids at population densities of 1, 2, 4, and 8 

per seed. Each density was replicated 5 times. 

As the population density increased, per cent 

infested seed increased, then leveled off, on resistant and 

susceptible clones of alfalfa (Table 2). Variation due to 

densities (F = 11.09**) and clones (F = 18.69**) was highly 

significant. 

The results based on mean number of eggs per 

infested seed are presented in Table 3« Variation due to 

clones (F = 2.19) was non-significant; densities (F = 

'i.70**), highly significant. Population density caused 
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Table 2. Mean per cent infested seed by 4 population 
densities of chalcids on 2 clones of alfalfa, 
Tucson, Arizona, 1971* 

a/ 
Clones— 

Population 
density Resistant Susceptible 

Mean . . 
Difference— 

1 24.28a 49 .62a 25.34** 

2 62.27b 74.56b 12.29 

4 64.54b 71.58b 7.04 

8 68.19b 73.03b 4.84 

a / 
— Means followed by same letters are not signifi

cantly different at 0.0? leve? of confidence (Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test). 

""indicates significance at 0.01 level (LSD 
test). 

Table 3* Mean number of eggs per infested seed by 4 
population densities of chalcids on 2 clones of 
alfalfa, Tucson, Arizona, 1971* 

/-> n 3/ Clones— 
Population 
density Resistant Susceptible 

1 2.13ab 1. 6 9 a  

2 2.63b 2.78b 

4 2 . l4ab 2.89b 

8 2.09a 2.6lb 

a/ Means followed by same letters are not signifi
cantly different at 0.05 level of confidence (Duncan's 
Multiple Range Test). 
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similar rates of oviposition per seed in both clones, 

i.e., the mean number of eggs per infested seed increased, 

leveled off, then decreased slightly. 

Seed Development and Oviposition 

The relationship between seed age and ovipositional 

response of chalcids to resistant and susceptible alfalfas 

was studied so that seeds at a suitable stage of develop

ment could be used to minimize variation in ovipositional 

response between the 2 clones. 

Racemes of flowers on each parent clone were 

pollinated at 2-day intervals over an l8-day period. 

Twenty-two' days after initial tripping, racemes of seed 

pods were caged with 2 females per seed. 

Mean per cent infested seed varied from none to 

over 80 in both clones among the 9 age classes (F test: 

Age Classes = 8.31**) as shown in Table k. The overall 

mean level of infestation in the resistant clone (25«^5) 

was significantly lower than in the susceptible clone 

(38.85) (F test: Clones = 7-^6**). Infestation, moreover, 

varied differently between the 2 clones with regard to 

seed age (F test: Age Classes x Clones = 6 . 6 7 * * )  •  

Mean per cent infested seed was plotted for both 

alfalfas as a function of seed age (Fig. 2). While both 

clones showed infestations near 80% at certain ages, the 

duration of high infestation was 2 days (8-10 day age 
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Table 4. Ranked mean per cent infested seed in 9 seed age 
classes of 2 clones of alfalfa, Tucson, Arizona, 
1969. 

Resistant Susceptible 

Age Class (days) Means-^ Age Class (days) Means—^ 

8-10 8l .11a l4-l6 80.24a 

10-12 29.55b 12-14 71.36a 

l4-l6 26.11b 10-12 6 8 . 3 6 a  

12-14 2 5 . 6 7 b  16-18 6 2 . 6 6 a  

16-18 20.16b 8-10 17.50b 

6-8 17.04b 18-20 6  . 6 7 b  

18-20 4 .00b 6-8 5  .00b 

4-6 0.00b 20-22 4.00b 

Overall 25.45 38.85 

a/ 
— Means followed by the same letter are not 

significantly different at the 0.05 level of significance 
(Duncan's Multiple Range Test). 
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Fig. 2. Mean, per cent infested seed as a function of seed age for Resistant 
(RR) and Susceptible (SS) alfalfas. 
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class) in the resistant clone and 8 days (10-18 day age 

class) in the susceptible clone. 

Seed pods of both clones in age classes 6-8 through 

20-22 were rated for preference or non-preference on the 

basis of a significant LSD test (.001 level). The results, 

shown in Table 5, indicated that in age classes 8-10 

through l6-l8, the resistant clone was non-preferred 4 

times as long as its susceptible counterpart. 

Table 5* Preference ratings of each clone by age class 
based on mean per cent infested seed, Tucson, 
Arizona, 1969. 

Rating 
Age Class 
(days) Susceptible Resistant 

Mean . 
Di f f er enc e— 

6 - 8  - - - - 12.04 

8 - 1 0  Non-Preferred Preferred 6 3  . 6 1 * * *  

1 0 - 1 2  Preferred Non-Preferred 3 8 . 8 1 * * *  

12-14 Preferred Non-Preferred 45.69*** 

l4-i6 Preferred Non-Preferred 54.13*** 

1 6 - 1 8  Preferred Non-Preferred 42.50* * * 

1 8 - 2 0  — - - 2 . 6 7  

2 0 - 2 2  — — 4.00 

-^LSD 0.001: 13.18. 
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Oviposition per infested seed varied with age of 

the seed (F test: Age classes = 7«07**) as shown in Table 

6. The overall levels of oviposition per infested seed, 

however, did not vary significantly between the 2 clones 

(F test: Clones = 6.55)* 

Table 6. Ranked mean number of eggs per infested seed in 
8 seed age classes of 2 clones of alfalfa, 
Tucson, Arizona, 1969* 

Resistant Sus c eptible 

Age Class (days) Means-^ Age Class (days) Means-^ 

8-10 1.88a 12-14 2.99a 

6-8 1.57a l4-l6 2.33ab 

l4-l6 1.40ab 16-18 2.20ab 

10-12 1.07abc 8-10 1.90b 

12-14 0.9^abc 10-12 1 . 6 9 b  

16-18 0.90abc 20-22 0.40c 

18-20 0.40bc 6-8 0. 29c 

18-20 0.20c 

a/ — Means followed by the same letter are not 
significantly different at the 0.05 level of significance 
(Duncan's Multiple Range Test). 
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Ovipositional Discrimination 

This experiment investigated the ovipositional 

response of chalcids under 2 sets of conditions: (l) 

chalcids were given a physical choice between susceptible 

and resistant hosts, and (2) chalcids were spatially 

restricted to one host but in the immediate presence of the 

other. 

Racemes of seed pods of resistant and susceptible 

plants were each individually enclosed at each end of a 

cellulose nitrate cage, 8.5 cm long and 2.5 cm in diameter. 

The treatment combinations were: #1--Resistant (Preferred) 

versus Susceptible (Non-Preferred), and #2—Resistant (Non-

Preferred) versus Susceptible (Preferred). In one group, 

cages were partitioned into halves with finely meshed nylon 

screens, cages in the other group were non-partitioned. 

Seed pods were trimmed to provide nine seeds in each cage-

half. Each cage was mounted parallel to the horizon to 

minimize altitudinal bias. Seed pods of each clone were 

also caged and infested separately as checks. Treatment 

combinations and checks were replicated 5 times. 

Mean per cent infested seed for partitioned and 

non-partitioned groups is shown for Treatment #1 in Table 7 

and Treatment #2 in Table 8. Analyses of variance showed 

significant differences among mecins in partitioned and non-

partitioned groups (F = 8.05**, 2't.kO**) for both 
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Table 7» Mean per cent infested seed for partitioned and 
non-partitioned groups of treatment combination 
#1 (Resistant-Preferred versus Susceptible-Non-
Preferred) , Tucson, Arizona, 1971. 

Clones 

Resistant Susc eptible 

Source Part. Non-Part. Part. Non-Part• 

Test 72.33 8 2 . 8 9  5^.22 56.67 

Check 63.06 68.93 58.17 k7. k7 
Mean—'' 
Diff. 9.27 13.96 3-95 

0
 

<N • 

as 

= 22.68 
—^LSD (0.01): 

•  
partitioned = =  1 6 . 5 2 ,  non-partitioned 

Table 8. Mean per cent infested seed for partitioned and 
non-partitioned groups of treatment combination 
#2 (Resistant-Non-Preferred versus Susceptible-
Preferred) , Tucson, Arizona, 1971* 

Clones 

Resistant Susceptible 

Source Part. Non-Part. Part. Non-Part. 

Test 55-^5 79.61 8 9  . 2 8  95.78 

Check 35.76 32.43 92.67 9 8 . 0 0  

Mean—^ 
Diff. 19.69** '17.18** 3.39 2.22 

- 22.68 
•2/LSD (0.01): 
• 

partitioned = =  1 6 . 5 2 ,  non -partitioned 
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treatments. Individual comparisons between test and check 

seeds of Treatment #1, however, were non-significant. In 

Treatment #2, on the other hand, the test seeds in both 

groups of the resistant clone had significantly higher 

oviposition than their checks. 

The mean number of eggs per infested seed for 

partitioned and non-partitioned groups is shown for Treat

ment #1 in Table 9 and Treatment #2 in Table 10. While 

differences among means in both groups (F = 4.42**, 7•51**) 

were significant, individual comparisons between test and 

check seeds within groups were non-significant. 

Table 9« Mean number of eggs per infested seed for parti
tioned and non-partitioned groups of treatment 
combination #1 (Resistant-Preferred versus 
Susceptible-Non-Preferred), Tucson, Arizona, 
1971. 

Clones 

Resistant Susceptible 

Source Part. Non-Part. Part. Non-Part. 

Test 2.09 1.77 2.22 1.90 

Check 1.83 1.43 1.70 1.39 

Mean-^ 
Diff. 0.26 0.34 0.52 0.51 

a/ — LSD (0.01): partitioned = O. 6 5 ,  non-partitioned = 
1 .05 • 
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Table 10. Mean number of eggs per infested seed for 
partitioned and non-partitioned groups of 
treatment combination #2 (Resistant-Non-
Preferred versus Susceptible-Preferred), 
Tucson, Arizona, 1971• 

Clones 

Resistant Susceptible 

Source Part. Non-Part. Part. Non-Part. 

Test 2.40 2.59 2.37 1.74 

Check 2.46 2.17 2.l6 1.65 

Mean-^ 
Diff. 0.06 0.42 0.21 0.09 

a/ — LSD (0.01): partitioned = 0.65, non-partitioned = 
1.05. 

Life History Studies 

The purpose of this experiment was to compare the 

developmental biology and mortality of the chalcid on 

resistant and susceptible host material to determine 

whether antibiosis contributed to resistance previously 

observed in laboratory and field studies. 

Seed pods were caged at an age of ovipositional pref

erence; 8-10 days of age on the resistant clone and 12-14 

days of age on the susceptible clone. This was done to min

imize differences in ovipositional response among females on 

different clones and subsequent differences in competition 

among multiple larvae in a seed for food and space. Such 
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differences owing to preference and non-preference, could 

affect developmental parameters and mask the effect of 

antibiosis. Following removal of cages and chalcids, a 

sample of 10 seeds, replicated 6 times, was taken from each 

clone at 2-day intervals for 35 days. Seeds were dissected 

to determine the nature of the maturing chalcid population 

with regard to both numbers and age structure. In addi

tion, individual newly-emerged adults from each clone were 

observed daily for mortality to determine adult longevity. 

Developmental Parameters 

Observed data, regression curves, and regression 

coefficients for both clones are presented as a function of 

population age in the following figures: Fig. 3--un-

defecated larval stage, Fig. 4t--defecated larval stage, 

Fig. 5--pupal stage, and Fig. 6--emerged adults. The peak 

of each regression curve was derived mathematically as an 

estimate of the cumulative age of the population, hereafter 

referred to as the cumulative age value or "CAV." The CAVs 

for each stage of development are presented in Table 11. 

Differences between clones at each stage were non-

2 
significant. Coefficients of determination (R ) ranged 

from .53 to .97 in the resistant plant and .70 to .93 in 

the susceptible clone. 

The quantity "rate of change," d(ln Y)/dt, was 

calculated for each stage from the slope of the regression 
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Table 11. Cumulative age values (CAVs) and coefficients of 
determination (R^) from regression analysis of 
developmental stages in the life cycle of the 
alfalfa seed chalcid on 2 clones of alfalfa, 
Tucson, Arizona, 1971* 

ni a /  Clones-

Resistant Susceptible 

Cumulative Age Cumulative Age 
Developmental Values^./ ' p Values^./ p 

Stage (in days) R (in days) R 

Egg Incubation 1, 
CO 

- 2. .28 -

Undefecated Larva 8 ,  • 32 • 53 9. .08 • 70 

Defecated Larva 17 -• 54 .66 21, .43 • 79 

Pupa 19. .15 . 8 7  21. • 93 .93 

Emerging Adult 25. .83 • 97 27. .77 .86 

a/ — Differences between clones at any given stage are 
non-significant at 0.05 level (analysis of covariance and 
Student's t test). 

-^Cumulative age values (CAVs) were calculated from 
regression coefficients as follows: in the function In Y = 
In a + b In T + cT, d(ln Y)/dT = c + b/T, and if c + b/T = 
0, then T, the cumulative age value = -b/c. 
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curve with respect to the CAV; i.e., d(ln Y)/dT = c + b/T, 

where T is the incremental age (in days) from the CAV, b 

and c are regression coefficients. Since it was not 

possible to compare rates statistically, a consistent 

difference of at least 3 units was arbitrarily chosen to 

suggest significant variation. Rate of change as a 

function of the CAV was presented for each clone in the 

following figures: Fig. 7--undefecated larval stage, Fig. 

8--defecated larval stage, Fig. 9--pupal stage, and Fig. 

10-~cmerging adults. Rate of population change did not 

differ significantly between clones in the undefecated 

larval, defecated larval, and pupal stages. Adults, how

ever, emerged faster from the resistant than the 

susceptible clone. 

Table 12 presents mean longevities for male and 

female chalcids on both clones of alfalfa. Although 

females lived significantly longer than males when reared 

on the susceptible plant (F test: Sexes = 20.02**), there 

were no significant differences in longevity for either sex 

between the 2 clones (F test: Clones = 0.06). 

Summation of the CAV for emerging adults and mean 

adult longevity provided an estimate of generation time or 

the period required from egg to adult death. The genera

tion times (in days) on the resistant and susceptible 

clones were: ?--44.23, ^--37«83, and ?--48.57, <^--38.07, 

respectively. 
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Table 12. Mean adult longevities and generation times (in 
days) for chalcids reared from resistant and 
susceptible clones of alfalfa, Tucson, Arizona, 
1971. 

Resistant Clone 
Mean , . 

Difference— Parameter-'' ? Range Range 
Mean , . 

Difference— 

Adult -
Longevity 18.4 3-32 12.0 6-21 6.4 

Generation 
Time 44.23 37-83 

Susceptible Clone 

— _ _  

Adult-
Longevity 20.8 16-30 10.3 4-18 10.-»* 

Generation 
Time 48.57 38.07 - - — 

a/ 
-Generation time calculated from summation of 

emerging adult CAV and adult longevity. 
/ 

— *""indicates significance at 0.01 level (LSD 
test). 
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Mortality 

An initial mean cohort of 2.90 eggs per seed and an 

average survival of 0.60 adults at the 35- day resulted in 

a mean mortality of 79•31% in the resistant clone (Table 

13). The corresponding mean cohort on the susceptible 

plant began with 3 • ̂0 eggs per seed and ended with a mean 

survival of 0.50 adults for a mean mortality of 85.29%* 

An analysis of the data showed no differences between the 

2 clones for mean per cent mortality or the initial mean 

cohorts. 

Table 13« Life table statistics for a 35~day developmental 
period of the alfalfa seed chalcid on resistant 
and susceptible alfalfas, Tucson, Arizona, 1971* 

Clones 

, Resistant Susceptible 
Population Statistic— • • • • • • • •  

Stage (x) : Immature Adult Immature Adult 

3 . h0 0 . 50 

2 . 9 0  

85.29 

a/ — Based on mean number of individuals per seed. 

-^Differences between clones non-significant at 
0.05 level (Student's t test). 

1 b/ 
x— 

(no. alive at 
beginning of x) 2.90 0.60 

d 
x 

(no. dying during x) 2.30 

100 b/ 
qx-

(d as % of 1 ) 79.31 
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Survivorship curves of both populations from egg to 

adult are presented in Fig. 11. The greatest mortality 

occurred before the 13- day; afterward both populations 

leveled off. 

Chalcid Olfactory Responses 

While the mechanisms of resistance in host plants 

to insect pests are not well understood, there is con

siderable evidence that chemical olfactory attractants, 

repellentsand ovipositional stimulants may be involved 

(Thorsteinson, i960). Although Kamm and Fronk (1964) 

studied the olfactory response of chalcids to 95 chemicals 

occurring naturally in alfalfa, the concentrations used 

were greatly in excess of those normally found in alfalfa 

tissue. The results of this work have obvious limitations 

when applied to an understanding of chalcid host selection 

and discrimination. This experiment was designed to 

determine the olfactory responses of chalcids to parts 

(in vitro) of the alfalfa plant. 

Pods and seeds used in this study were 10-12 days 

of age. Leaves and flowers were excised from the same 

propagules at the same time as the seed pods. One hundred 

seeds and 2-g samples of seed pods, leaves, and flowers 

were used in these tests. 
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Control Tests 

Trial tests with the olfactometer using distilled 

water in both the test and control vials, were conducted to 

determine its operating efficiency. The total and pooled 

2 X values for chalcid response to dxstilled water were non

significant (Table 14) . Thus, the validity of a hypothesis 

of 50:50 chalcid distribution to opposing sides of the 

olfactometer was established. The random selection of 

direction demonstrated an absence of bias in operation and 

design of the olfactometer. The non-significant hetero-

2 geneity X values indicated that chalcid response was 

consistent. 

Another test of operating efficiency was conducted 

to demonstrate a positive chalcid olfactory response. 

Butyric acid, a chemical that Kamm and Fronk (1964) reported 

as repellent to the alfalfa seed chalcid, was chosen for 

2 
this test. The total and pooled X values were significant 

indicating that chalcids were repelled by a 0.5 m concen

tration of butyric acid and did not merely respond at 

random (Table 15)• The response was consistent as shown by 

2 
the non-significant heterogeneity X values. 

Plant Parts Tests 

Results of olfactory testing of female chalcids to 

parts (in vitro) of resistant and susceptible alfalfas are 

presented in Table l6. Seed pods of the susceptible clone 



Table lk. Olfactory response of female alfalfa seed 
chalcids to distilled water, Tucson, Arizona, 
1969. 

56 

Test 

No. Chalcids 

Responded 
Left 

Responding 

Responded 
Right df 

0 s/ 
x2~ 

1 8 11 1 0.47 

2  13 8 1 1.19 

3 lk 9 1 1.09 

'A 10 1 0  1 0 . 0 0  

5 14 9 1 1. 0 9  

6 3.4 6 1 3 . 2 0  

7 9 11 1 2 . 0 0  

8 8 1 0  1 2 . 2 2  

9 11 6 1 1 .^7 

1 0  7 11 1 1 .80 

Total 108 93 10 14.53 

Pooled - - _ _  1 1.11 

Heterogeneity _ _  — 9 13-42 

a / 
—Non-significant at 0.01 level. 
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Table 15• Olfactory response of female chalcids to 0.5 m 
solution of butyric acid, Tucson, Arizona, 
1969. 

Test 

No. Chalcids Responding 

Test Wing Control Wing df 
0a/ 
X^~ 

1 1 11 1 8.34 

2 3 14 1 8.00 

3 3 11 1 4.58 

4 5 10 1 1.14 

5 4 10 1 2.58 

6 0 5 1 4.00 

7 1 8 -1 6 ;-4o 

8 2 8 1 3 .60 

9 1 11 1 8.34 

10 -J. JL 1 0.00 

Total 23 92 10 46.98** 

Pooled — 1 40.21** 

Heterogeneity - - 9 6.77 

a/ — * ""indicates significance at 0.01 level. 



Table l6. Olfactory response of female chalcids to alfalfa plant parts (in 
vitro), Tucson, Arizona, 1969. 

No. Chalcids Responding *
 

to
 

I
*
 

Clone Plant Part Test Wing Control Wing Total Pooled Heterogeneity 

Significant Response 

Susceptible Seed Pods 109 3 6  4i .08** 37-77** 3.31 

Susceptible 
(test wing) 
versus 
Resistant 
(control wing) Seed Pods 103 6 6  11.18 8.54** 2.64 

Non-Significant Response 

Sus ceptible Leaves 63 72 8 . 3 8  0.6l 7.77 

Susceptible Flowers 8 9  71 9.58 2.02 7.56 

Susceptible S eeds 73 6 5  9.08 0.46 8 . 6 2  

Resistant Seed Pods 82 6 5  3.44 2.20 H
 

•
 to
 

Resistant Leaves 101 82 13.26 1.77 1 1 . 4 9  

Resistant Flowers 98 103 H
 

•
 

H
 

0.07 H
 

•
 

H
 

O
 

Resistant Seeds 8 3  9 8  3.86 1.08 2.78 

a/ 
— """indicates significance at 0.01 level. 
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were the only plant parts that elicited a significant 

response (attraction), from chalcids. When seed pods of 

each clone were placed in opposite sides of the olfacto

meter, chalcids were also significantly attracted to the 

susceptible plant. Extensive antennal waving and grooming, 

which were always associated with attraction to suscep

tible seed pods, were absent in tests of other plant parts. 

2 Heterogeneity X values were non-significant throughout all 

tests indicating that chalcid response was consistent. 

The magnitude of the olfactory response to suscep

tible seed pods was demonstrated by the persistent mo\ements 

of chalcids into the air stream flowing from the test vial. 

In trial runs, females often found their way out of the 

traps and entered the test vial containing susceptible seed 

pods. In formal tests, this reaction was eliminated by 

screening the proximal ends of the reaction chamber traps. 



CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION 

Preference and Non-Preference 

Ovipositional Responses 

The number of oviposition scars was not a reliable 

indicator of the number of eggs within the seed. Since 

variation among replications for the ratio of scars per 

infested seed to eggs per infested seed was significant, 

a correction term for predicting actual oviposition was 

not appropriate. Thus, seeds were individually dissected 

for eggs. Density of 2 females per seed provided minimal 

ovipositional variability between the 2 clones and fewer 

practical problems in the physical handling of chalcids. 

Among 9 age classes tested, 8- to 10-day-old seeds of the 

resistant clone and 12- to l^l-day-old seeds of the suscep

tible clone gave the least variability for oviposition. 

An increase in numbers of females resulted in an 

increase, then leveling off, in infested seed. The signifi 

cant difference between clones at the lowest density sug

gested that non-preference in the resistant clone was 

masked at higher densities. The practical importance of 

density-dependent non-preference would be increased if un

favorable environmental factors depressed chalcid popula

tions . 

60 
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Age-dependent preference, demonstrated in the 

susceptible host, allowed a female chalcid k times longer 

to find a susceptible seed than a resistant one, thus 

increasing the infestation potential of susceptible plants 

400% over resistant plants. 

The practical implications of age-dependent 

preference confirmed a control concept which has been 

promoted for many years (Urbahns, 191^)• That is, the 

infestation potential of overlapping chalcid generations 

could be reduced through management for timed seed set and 

timed seed maturation in adjacent seed fields. 

Susceptible host material caused an increase in 

infestation of the non-preferred resistant host when the 

two were in close physical association. When both hosts 

were spatially separated, a similar response occurred 

suggesting that olfactory attractants were transmitted 

across the cage partition. 

After a female found an oviposition site, her 

response in terms of egg output per infested seed was the 

same on resistant and susceptible alfalfas. Since the ovi

positor of Hymenoptera has been reported to bear contact 

chemoreceptors (Dethier, 19^7b; Paxton and Burkhardt, 1970) 

these findings suggested that the ovipositor was not the 

receptor of the stimulus emitted from the susceptible plant 

Consequently, the seed could not have been the source of 

the attractant. It was concluded that non-preference was 
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probably a response to seed pod tissue and was manifested 

during the preoviposition acts of host searching and 

identification. 

Olfactory Responses 

An unidentified chemical olfactory attractant, 

present in seed pods of the susceptible clone, was absent 

in all other parts of both clones. Consequently, the 

preference observed for 8- to 10-day-old seed pods of the 

resistant plant appeared not to be associated with an 

olfactory stimulus. The only explanation that could be 

offered was that susceptible seed pods produced the 

olfactory attractant even at a non-preferred age. Con

sequently, the effect of the same odor emitted from pre

ferred resistant seed pods would have been masked when 

both hosts were in close proximity. It was concluded that 

further tests of olfactory response to seed pods of varying 

ages are required to establish this relationship. 

The ovipositional and olfactory response studies 

considered together indicated that seed pods of the 

susceptible plant were preferred for oviposition when they 

emitted an olfactory attractant. The chemical attractant 

was probably perceived by the antennae since increased 

antennal movement was observed during olfactory tests of 

susceptible seed pods. Furthermore, chemoreceptors on 

insect antennae characteristically bear olfactory sensilla 
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(Slifer and Sekhon, 1961, 1963; Slifer, Sekhon, and Lees, 

1964). The odor of the chemical apparently aided females 

in finding and identifying suitable ovipositional sites. 

Olfactory stimuli were thus involved in at least 2 

chain events of host selection behavior as summarized by 

Dethier (1966), i.e., host orientation—movement to 

susceptible seed pods; and host recognition—initiation of 

oviposition. Similar rates of oviposition in infested 

seeds of both clones indicated the same olfactory stimulus 

was probably not associated with a 3**d behavioral event of 

host acceptance--repeated oviposition in a seed. 

If the magnitude of the ovipositional response was 

dependent on the quantity of the olfactory attractant, the 

non-preference observed at the lowest chalcid density could 

be evidence that preferred resistant seed pods produced 

less of the chemical than their susceptible counterparts. 

Non-preference may have been masked at higher densities, 

however, if oviposition was limited by crowding, rather 

than the concentration of the phytochemical. 

The findings discussed above probably explain the 

differences in infestations observed in adjacent experi

mental nurseries of susceptible and resistant plants. 

Females simply found more susceptible seed pods under 

stimulation of an olfactory clue produced in greater 

quantity and for a longer period of time in the susceptible 

plant. 
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Antibiosis 

The non-significant variation between cumulative 

age values ("CAVs") indicated that no evidence of cumula

tive antibiosis was present in the resistant plant prior to 

adult emergence. The validity of this conclusion was based 

upon (l) the reliability of the CAVs in detecting anti

biosis and (2) the fit of the regression function to the 

data of each stage. Cumulative age values were dependent 

solely upon the rate of population development in preceding 

stages. That is, the faster the population completed a 

given stage, the earlier it cculd enter the following 

stage. The CAVs were thus effective indicators of anti

biosis, since they not only took into account antibiosis 

accumulating over preceding stages, but they were statis

tically defined. 

2 
The coefficients of determination (R ), which 

indicated the fit of the regression function to the 

observed data were generally satisfactory except for the 

undefecated larval stage. The poor fit was attributed to 

the presence of undefecated larvae in both clones through 

the entire 35~day sampling period (Fig. 3)- These 

individuals apparently had entered diapause. Since chalcid 

diapause is thought to be induced by a shortened pliotophase 

and decreased temperatures, the presence of diapaused 

individuals in this study suggested that diapause could 

have been evoked in the parental or an earlier generation. 
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It was concluded from the similar rates of popula

tion change that there was no evidence of antibiosis during 

the undefecated larval, defecated larval, and pupal stages 

of the resistant clone. The difference in rates of adult 

emergence between the two clones, however, was attributed 

to antibiosis. The greater rate of emergence in the 

resistant plant resulted in a shorter emergence period (8 

days in the resistant versus 12 days in the susceptible 

clone) (Fig. 6). Such antibiosis would shorten the 

adult post-emergence period and could contribute to 

successful management of the alfalfa seed chalcid, partic

ularly if seed pod development was timed to minimize over

lap with the post-emergence period. 

It was concluded from the results presented in 

Table 12 that there was no evidence of antibiosis affecting 

life span of adults reared from the resistant clone. The 

longer life of females was not unusual since Strong (1962b) 

reported that females lived, on the average, three times 

longer than males at temperatures ranging from -1 to + 52 C. 

The non-significant variation in developmental 

mortality shown in Table 13 vras further evidence for the 

absence of antibiosis in the resistant clone. These 

mortalities of over 75%? however, represented considerable 

losses in the initial chalcid populations on both clones. 

Egg inviability may have contributed heavily to mortality 

in both populations up to the 3rd day. Mortality occurring 
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later, however, probably resulted from cannibalism among 

multiple larvae in a seed competing for food and space, 

since dead larvae were seldom observed. This conclusion 

was supported by the survivorship curves in Fig. 11 

which showed that mortality leveled off at the 13th day, 

the approximate age at which both populations had begun to 

enter the less competitive defecated larval stage. Fur

thermore, the population on each clone had decreased to an 

average of less than 1 larva per seed by this time. 

Multiple seed infestation and pre-adult competition were 

thus more extensive in the alfalfa seed chalcid than 

previously supposed. 



SUMMARY 

The behavior and biology of the alfalfa seed 

chalcid, Bruchophagus roddi Gussakovskii, an important 

pest of alfalfa, Medicago sativa jL. , were studied on 

resistant and susceptible clones to characterize mech

anisms of resistance. 

Preliminary studies of ovipositional behavior 

demonstrated that the number of oviposition scars was not a 

reliable indicator of the number of eggs within the s°ed of 

either clone. Chalcid density of 2 females per seed in 

combination with 8- to 10-day-old resistant seed pods and 

12- to l4-day-old susceptible seed pods provided minimal 

variation in ovipositional response between the two 

alfalfas• 

Chalcids oviposited in fewer seeds of the resistant 

than the susceptible clone at low female densities. 

Density-dependent non-preference could have been masked at 

higher densities due to interference from crowding. 

Seed pods of the resistant clone were non-preferred 

for oviposition for 8 days versus 2 days for the suscep

tible clone. Age-dependent non-preference for the 

resistant plant was overwhelmed when preferred susceptible 

seed pods were in close proximity but physically separated, 

67 
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thus indicating the presence of an olfactory attractant in 

susceptible host material. 

Olfactory non-preference of female chalcids was 

conclusively demonstrated for seed pods of the resistant 

plant through olfactometer studies. Non-preference 

probably resulted from the absence of the same olfactory 

attractant which was found in seed pods of the susceptible 

plant through olfactometer and ovipositional response 

studies. The unidentified chemical attractant., which was 

perceived by the antennae, mediated chalcid ovipositional 

orientation and recognition of susceptible seed pods but 

was not associated with multiple egg oviposition in a seed. 

Antibiosis, expressed in chalcid developmental 

biology as a greater rate of adult emergence in the 

resistant clone, resulted in an adversely shortened 

emergence period. No evidence of antibiosis in the 

resistant plant was detected in the undefecated larval, 

defecated larval, or pupal stages; adult longevity, or 

developmental mortality. 
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